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The government
denie::isny ~uch

plans, but carnpaj~i1

against it continuoas.
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1
.' . . .. . .' . ' .. , . . . '!'he pUblic shouldJmolV ~bo>tt

. •• " ., .'. ... •senate. B.i 1l 2B9.• It.·.~Sall..e.d..N9m;;•.•••.:
• .. .., . '. , " .. oey ThrOUghHallolVelIG~ountj.:

.and concerns our·National:Her,.,

way, wa.-ned that 30,000 <11 itage Area. -_ "- - "a bill::;;
of private land in Kansas we ; ":, Ithas._ b(:mI1,_attaclied~to
be taken w build it Boyd, .abollt pri,,~te propert,y rights ~d
feated five·term incumt ,the-.expansion,-:,ot goverJlII1~nt
Rep. ]hn Ryun, who coiled .I d wnership; If this billp~sses;
superhighway a myth. •~ •0 -""'i ' - 'all - d'::' "'\8rid'

Others see it as a f11'st stej :It will cqpg91J?~ __ .an_~~,
an effort to erase national 1 :destroy,loc.al\·busmesses .,lh~t"
ders ~d soverei~ty .and Ul : could soon be.'taken',ov~rby ~~:
all ofI;lonh :vnenca mto a ['1'-'0" 'ti alPark Service.tobeWlth-\
gle uruon, with one currenc: '!''1a on ." ,. ',',' " "

"It's a drift toward a ~a~aJioIl~.~e.J;1~g~~ea,. ,.' ">
ropean Union," Goode said "'Also,otconcern,is,.the,NAFTA
don't want to have one. C Bu e:rhighway,,',wN~:,JS:l.li;t1~~c
rency for ali North Amenc ••' Pt II ·a.d'.OOOlIlileslongand..
supoort our country bemg I SIVe. (),rq,-r, ",' "",:: "-'. \.;,"
countr;." four football fields Wide, ItWill4~

Those convinced tlret bUilt and leased by a SPa11lSh con~
~AFf,?-- Superhighway ,is cc sortiumandwillmerge.,.,G~~4a:;
fig POint to several dlspar M' , • " d the US~,:MeJ{,lc~.
efforts that they say prove t ,."."~co.an,, ',' '.' b" '" tt
the government isn't teUingcflfgowill no longer besuaec ' 0

whole truth:. inspectionbYV:S:l3?Fi!~r!"RtJ:91
I The controver5lal effort "".,, ,',," "ts",','"<',,'-""" ,',','"

build the "Trans-Texas COl.~!5en ·,',","""'h:Rrd",,"."'r·lhejjQst
dor," which would largely p:FJ:~ve yoU, e:, ,0 ',' ,', ,",. ", ','
aIlel e.xisting highways, prim Treaty, better knowna~theLa'Y
Hl' movin~ freight. The sus of-the:;efiJl.re.aty?-ItWill 1;,ec?n-
CIDU~ see " os the NAFTA ~ trolled bytbe·Uulted·NatioI1l!.;It

,,... ~ .. _ _ _ perhighway's nr~t.1eg, i,'" ',"","'.,.':"d"" ,',," 'minfug'"iIl
.jwAf; l~liSWII TI1= i\A,b>\~ CI,V 5T""1 II A Bush adnumstration,p,;r~f~rs"to .·.llll ... ersea .. , ". ,'. •

.' ,. posal to allow some MeXlc 'internationillwaters•. 'l'his .bill
North Amerlca's,SuperCorrl~or CoalitIon advocates for ,,, trucks to drive dee er into t C;._,,"_._"'._-~--.;.'--"~,~ ,," ", •
Improvements along major trade corridors. , US. h~artland tha: previow ; .. co~esbef~r,~;t,~e·::Sett~teln

.cal enhancements and infras· We try to explain that's not the ~alIO\-vea. Bayda's bill to. HI. "'"'~:·'N:oxe,~~er":'".;,;. __:>,,,~i'i'~
tructure improvements ,~ave case.", the program passed the Hou: '~... ._A]~t>'~fV1ta1concern ,.lS· ,-'the \
b.e~n turned .into something Here is what Paul, a GO.p. :,~ 41..1-3,. ,. '''''. ' -" .-."""'.'-'-"."''-'_i'..:'::,;;cc"." SeCUTI~Ly(andPr.o. spen.'ty,,~artne:J7~
SlilJ5ter. .. preSidential c~dldate, told a •.·~i~MV~ffi8~.. !!l*;~\~R~Jj§lNl, :" ,•...', hi·'·'.b·.ill"'CS... p..P)·.·.'..ThiS...•. bill'I·.S.··a·b... Qll.t ,For example, COn.Spu3cy.the- New Hampshire audien~e:, ' .tF~~~h~09,~'1;;TtlQ.GiJtii' <i:" s .p,. ..:- ". \

onsts see "They already. .. trS!as-liased' nonpro" ." emmentdol:l1amandgo~~ent .

K;;n.S3S City as have a plan for .~ I:Pal.ition .advocates, fior... ii, .. ' monoPOli.·.e.•. s:The..s..p.p" billwas•. diS',.\.
~ pivotal point a . highway pro~ements aIo~g major tra, " cussed in':A1lgust'byBllSh,Cana~
tor..the super~ runrung from COrridors, ~ as Inl!:~a '. <Ii ','" 'd M ·······,·fficialsThis
highway be· Mexico up' to ii. ~5, f9-ald-9 . ',' •an.an .' .eXlCanO •
cause of K?,n-:: Canada: a 12-.~,:d TheSec~ity, and ProSPf ~WJ~!yesp,nvf,\~~gev~1()pe~~,i\Vh? i
sas City lane highway',lly Partnership, or SPP. It's ltaye"ent~,r~d;~tqB::J:1lbIi~,rn~ !
SmartPort, an "\vith. ~rains col!ab?;ative .effort on sevel vatl{'Partnersliip'"(PPP)::,,with i,
effort to turn runmng m th fronts, mdudmg trade-and s, . "."" ",'q '··'··'tb·"';'rr~t \
the region into Boyda middle. It's \ curity, by the United Statt tl1eJ.rJ(),q~~()ye~~l1t~ ,,7·P~
a transpona· , 8ping to be an \ Canada and Mexico. tQ llS~,"~mment'doJWllIl:'J!l':~Y

tion and logistics center. Offi- international ... highway. And I Bohigian,' the trade offici way.,they;wislJ,b~callSe"t;hey.c.9~-: r
dals are .wbrki~g with Mexico. ~here's been. some secret fu.nd~, I whose .portfolio in~lt.'des. tI sider ,all· p'rop'o...h':tobe COIl1m.;on
to establish an Inland customs" mg already mto our budgets to; SPP, said the effort IS tOtendt '.' .. ', .... '. \,,41>,1':, ... ,> ""'i:':":"';
facility - for expons of U5.·' start this program moving:> '(lnly 10 "reduce the cost, l~dlJt:l:l(mgIp~:E2~t9-~l'~~":~:>..-
made goods o~y, not, a~ s0i!'e T~.~~~&§m'&]it~ti1t~f~~M_t ti\1~~ ,:md improve the qualiJ . ".".'Fol'i,~p1eJ.::]:trivlll(}';c9.mpa~ j

fear, as a secunty-reducmg m- iJ!tl"'lRm.9~'~'H~.S1¥tf{.;~S!Jgp,WJ~:':,: o.f\lJ.JC".thr?Ugh e.~.~rt;,such :"._ nieSfIi'OW.. 'bUY. u.p wa.ter'Plan.,.t.s',~o
land. port for ~po~ts fwi!' c. o.I~!;~~i~9~~a!fdifrm;~ . decreil.!1!~& the",w~.lim~jL.~p gafucontrolofconllnuJ]ityl"W~ter
MeXICO and ASla, saJd ChriS .. ' , ~l1}i~j;a ':"j" trucks laHng.;ILmlernatlOn;·, .' .>,' 'gh
Gutierrez, president of Smart·" . Variations on: ·t!te theme 'borders, Reducing the averni supp~es.as.W"ell.B:~;N .. Way,SYS",
Port. abound~. _c.~- wait time from 35 minutes I tems:,'tht()ugh;)'llse:,~c,-()[;\}JP.B1s

"We get hit with it all the laDtlS5iWat~~Jt0JJlW~nt$,lt,9lW' .six minutes has saved mOl throtigh'a:state'sde.piirtmentof
ti",P" ""ir! ll"nn" Dt"l,,,,,-t .. n~~=":'~, r~ ...~"'1;\l!4ml1t\.>.VA0.v .t.~_ ~1 1.:11:__ TI_1.:""':__ ~_:.l . . . .... .. ... . ..

WA5H1N<iTON 11f the govem
ment really has a secret plan
for a 12-la":lc road·and~rail

N_<\FfA Superhighw<ly that
will split the heartland from
Me;,,-ico to Canada, it is playing
with a great poker face.

''There is absolutely no U.S.
government plan for a NA.FTA
Superhighway ofany sort," said
Oa'/id Bohigian, an assistant
secretary ofcommerce.

Sen. Kit Bond, a Missouri Re·
publican and a powerful mem
ber of committees L;at would
authorize and pay for a NAFTA
Superhighway, if or.e were be
ing planned, dlsm1ssed the no
tion as "tmfounded theories"
with "no credence."

A!1d yet:
I A pending congressional

resolution condemns it
J Rep. Ron Paul, a Texas Re·

publican, speaks darkJy of"se·
cret funding" for it.

J Anti·irriinJgrant commeti~"
tators fulminate against the al":,"
leged". four-football-!leld-wide
behemoth as a threat to private
property,nadonaI security, and
"a major lifeline of the plan to
merge the United States into a
North American Community,"
as conservative activist Phyllis
Schlafly wrote,

ResP9Pdtpg to denials, Rep
Virgil Goode, a Virginia Re~

publican, the chief sponsor of
the House resolution opposing
the NAFTA Superhighway,
scoffed: "I've heard that line
before. T"m~y're just calling it .
something else ... It's a de
crease in our security and an

. erasing of our barpers,"
Goode is hardlr alone: His

resolution has attracted 21 co~

sponsors, from both parties.
Authorilies say tbe whole

idea, inspired by the fTee-trade
agreement signed by the U.S.,
IVle:cico and Canada, js an In~

ternet·based . urh;lrl mvth




